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GERMANS-- ?-

ANGER
AROUSED

Because Our Squadron
Meets Loubet

But Refuses to Take Part in
Display at Kiel

Germany Will Only be Sails
tied with a Row

Washington, April 17. Tho Ameri-
can squadron In Kuropcan waters, tho
Chfyiago, Albany, MachfaH and Itnlolgh,
arc onlorud to Marseilles, to partici-
pate! In tho rccoptlon to Loubot, April
30th, Tho Ilorlln Nows Bays the
nqimdron at Marseille has arousoU a
storm of Indignation, on account of
Its refuHiil to participate at Koll. Tho
refusal Is now rcganlcd as, a direct

(o Oormany. The Tagoblatt de-

clares tho fact ought to bo a salutary
lesson to nermann not to trucklo to
America. It Hays permanent frlond-whi-

between Amorlcyc and Oormany
In Impossible. Tho Tngllscho Ilundo-hn- u

characterizes It as a slap In tho
face ,nn Insult tho Germans won't
forgot. Tho Doutseho Zoltung s

Uio Incident, becauso It clears
tiio air, and shows Uio dor-man- s how

KkUio Americans really regard them.

Washington. April 17. Tho navy
topartmtint ofTlclnls nllogo the

criticism In today's Herman
liross over tho nctlon of the depart-
ment In ordering (ho IJurnponn sn,und-ro- a

to Marseilles, Is based on n
of tho situation. Tho

Knlsor Invited not Uio Kuroponn. but
tho North Atlantic squadron to o

at Klal. Tho Invitation wus
Wttqiulud at a Unto whon It was

that tho North Atlnullr
Kqimdron would visit Kumpenn
wntqw. I.atur It was tltraldori not to
send Hit Ninth Atlantic squadron to
Kuropt this summer, ho tho Knlsor's
Invitation -- was deellnod. Tho Mar-- !

xollcxi trip In no wlso Interiors with
tho Kuropwiu'M squadron's rtgnlnr
Itinerary.

Big Crowds
Visit Her

llmulmttnn, Ky April 17. It Is es-

timated that 8000 pooplu visited the
Monltfir Arkansas during her four
hours' stay hsro today.

Ask President
To Boycott It

Oltiunliar, April 17- - Roosevelt has
gone to the Geysers. Union orgnnjsu-tloi-

all ovor Montana nnd Wyoming
liavu. puHHcd resolutions asking tho
President to rufialu from riding over
tho Union Pacific during his trip. As
his Itinerary was arranged two
months rhu. and tnkv In many towns
reached liv that lino only. It will bo

Spuing Are
Here .

H

Out in from

$J,0dto$4,00

Imposslblo for, Uio to
much as ho' 'desires to favor Uio

union. Moro than 2000 miles of Union

Pacific; must bo

Launching of West Virginia.
Newport News, Va,, April 17. Bvcry

thing has been put In readiness at
the yards of the Newport News Ship-

building and Dry I'ock company for
Uio launching tomorrow of the 15,000

ton armored cruiser West
Miss Whlto, daughter of
tho governor of West will

christen tho cruiser, and Uioro will
hn a larce numbor of persons from tho
stato to witness Uio ovont. All of of-

ficial West Virginia will bo horo, and
Uio stato colony In Washington will
be largoly represented.

Post Office
Burglarized

Winnipeg, April 17. The postof-flco-,

at Areola was robbed last night
Tho mall bag was cut, and $2000 In
cash taken".

Agreed For

HunUngton, April 17, After a four-day- s'

session, tho United Mlno Work
ers and havo reached an
agreement for tho Kanawha fields.

Fire in

' Ht. Johns, Mich., April 17. A big
warohouso, full of freight, was

by flro this morning, the loss
being n qtmrtor of a million.

Maine to

Derbies

Michigan

Tested
Norfolk. April 17. Tho Maine

sailed today for League Island Navy
Yard, whoro sho Is to bo Inspected
for structural and holler woaknoss.

Home Rule
for Ireland

Dublin. April 17. The ehlof Inci-

dent In today's susslon of tho Irish
convention wns the Intro-

duction of a by John lied-niou-

reiterating, tho dnuiands of Irish-

men for homo rulo.

Accused
of

x

Washington. April 17. Captain
Chamberlain, olllcer In
charge of tho transport Sewnrd at Ma-

nila. Is temporarily suspended, pond-

ing tho luvestlgnUQn of chnrges of
smuggling liquors nnd silks for his
personal use. and for several army of-

ficers and their wives, now residing
In tho Philippine. Tho Is similar
to tho Porto Rlcan affair.

ALL THE NEW

SHADES

Hats Range Price

President

traversed.

Virginia.
Katherino

Virginia,

operators

de-

stroyed

Nationalist
resolution

quartormastor
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Kanawha

be

Smuggling

..NEW

FIGHT'
AGAINST

PLATT

Republicans Vote with the
Democrats to Beat Him

Fight Precipitated by Nomin-

ation of Frank Baker

Albany, N. Y.. April 17. Not since
tho. mcmorablo days of tho Conkllng-I'ldttlnsurroctlo- n

has tho state son-at- o

been tho scene of moro bitter per-

sonalities or of a moro sensational po-

litical battlo than that of yesterday,
whon Governor Odcll's nomination of
Railroad Commissioner Frank Dakcr,
to succeed hlmsolf, was rejected by a
coalition of Senators Drackott, K. K.
Drown and Elsborg tho three d

"Insurgent Republicans" with
Uio Democrats, and an Intensely per-

sonal conflict was pcrclpitatod be-

tween 8enator Urackctt and Senator
Italncs, tho Kepubllcan president pro
tern.

It Is not unlikely that the battlo will
bo ronowod tomorrow, whon It Is ex-

pected that tho Judiciary commlttoc
will report tho nomination of John
McCullagh as superintendent of elec-

tions, sent In by Governor Odell to-

day.
Ily a vote of 20 to 23 tho senate re-

jected tho reappointment of linker.
Tour Republican senators, Kleberg.
Hrown, Hrnckett nnd Ambler, voted
with tho Domoornts.

Tho rejuctlou of this nomination J

camo as a climax to a scries of politic-

al sensations which began with tho
trio of Kepubllcan Independents vot-

ing against tho of Unit!
States Senator Thomas C. Piatt.

Application
is Refused

St. Paul, April 17. Judgo Sanbiirn
today raiused to nllow the Northefn
Securities to furnish supersedeas
bonds nnd modify tho decree r.o ns to
permit thu compnuy to pny dividends
May 1st. The district attorney nays
ho Is Instructed by Knox to opposo
any such move.
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Served Half His Sentence.
Wllllnm Locklngton wns today par--

ponltontlary

Id to ronvlnce yon
Uodiffoi'sPtom th tho
luwllrlnn In thn world

Belching, Flatulency. Heart-tur- n,

Indigestion, Consti-
pation or Biliousness. We
org you to try it for yonr
hsallh's iak It It also sti
String will fortify the tystem

of La Grippe, Colds.
Chills or Fever and

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

sau It with a dangerous weapon, and
served six" months ot bis .time. Tho
pardon was 'granted, Localise of the
sufficiency of tho punishment for tho
crime, and on tho strength of a peti-

tion from n number ot promi-
nent citizens. Whllo In the
prison lxcklngton was an exemplary
prtsonor. 'Previous to his conviction
of , the crlmo, Locklngtonc'boro, a good
reputation, and this fact contributed
In support of his application for a
pardon: . ,'" ' , si

To III Vacancy.
Governor Chamberlain this after-

noon appointed Miss Anna M. Cremcn
and Mrs. Cleveland Rockwell, boUi of
Portland, membors of tho board of
trustees for tho caring distribut-
ing of Uio fund appropriated by tho
stato legislature for Uio lorcnco Crit-

tenden home. They succeed as mem-

bers of tho board Airs. C. H. Bolngcr
and L. W Sltton, resigned. Tho
third member of Uio board Is A.
II. Breymnn, of

MANY

KILLED
IN WRECK

Remoredthat a Great Dis-

aster has Occurred

Hutte, April 17. A report has
reached bora Uiat passenger train No.
t, on tho Pacific, smashed
Into n freight train near Dickinson, N.
I)., this morning, wlUi heavy casual-
ties. All tho doctors In Dickinson
havo been summoned to Uio wreck.

Removing

the Bishops
Constantinople. April 17, Tho I'orto

in convinced that tho Uulgarlan com-

mercial agents and bishops-nr- foster-
ing tho Insurrection In and is

preparing to restrict tliolr Influence
by Isolating thorn to plncos under Its
supervision. A largo of am-

munition nnd stores wns found In a
nionnstory at Albania.

8TATe"nEWS.
Circuit court opens In Oregon City

Monday, with 10B cases on tho dock-

et.
John R. Casoy Is taking nn

of tho Ashland postofllco, and
will nssiimo his duties today.

Kdward n saloon keep- -

donod from tho stnet by er droppcj d0a(i at midnight, nt As
governor cnnniDorinin. i)CKington ,orn, wnl0 on h8 way nomc
was from Multnomah coun-- J ti10 nillott crook coppor mines,
ty to one year's Imprisonment, for as- - nonr ,ho California stato lino, havo

i been sold to Patsy Clark for 165,000.

i C A ID XDI A I I Tho Forest Orovo condensed milk

Unll tist nesfsssry
that Ulttersls
bfft to cure Dizzi-
ness,

Dyspepsia.
tihtrefora

at oncf,
fxcolent

tonic ami
cslmt attacks

Malarla( Ague.

largo
Portland

and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Portland.

Northern

Albania,

quantity

Inven-

tory

sontencisl

factory has cut Into tho supply so
deeply that the croamorles In that
neighborhood havo had to close.

Joe Matlock, son of J. D. Matlock,
has boon arrested nt Eugene on a
warrant sworn 'out by Mrs. J. S. Bell,
charging him with rape, committed
on Mrs. null's daughter a
fow days ago.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
undor n positive guarantee. It will al
ways euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. BO

Jets, and 11.00. D.J FRY Druggist
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KILLED-- ,

BY LIVE
WIRE

Earl F. Letcher Electrocuted
at Roseburg

.
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vn. my escape."

His Crime Expiated
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voluntarily.
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told
and

My
an'd sa.w

away.
me. and may God you would hold

for you know not what you do. That's, and him
all." Tho and tho and had

his eyes Uio black was my pointed
adjusted. from saw tho

"Mr. Lvoub thank his "r0(1- - "ncd hadn't
friends who to.awn'' ,,ut faft w"l coul

call unon him his ImnriBon- - tn0 ,10U8 nntl bw?I ""toi
ment, relatives for sympathy, wouW 'ou 'oufiot
nnd who him kind wav lroUgI17
consideration. Ho has professed "No- - wouM 1ult riRnt

and penitent. Ho has con-Wno- n flUOt nlnl 8alrt thal

fessed crlmo. nnd rccolvo last "booting

loavs tint "Wfta your In tho room Uk
snoko Rev. A. Greou. Itlmc tho

3:31 Uio trap was and
tho body shot to tho end ot tho ropa
and to Instant death, Uio neck was
broken. Tho body doublod convul-- 1

slvoly nnd then ntralghtoned
nut and hung In stillness 14 niln-- 1

utcs hnd passed, when Drs.
May and A. Pal pronounced him
dead. Tho body was cut down and
ombnlmed by Undertaker Thoi

him'
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Stafford,. Mlphrsou, mining business.
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Mllllron,
Story Crime.

The crlmo which
his llfo today, was killing

W. Withers, Lane county.
Thursday, February Lyons'

homo about mllus west Kugonc.
Wlthors had warrant for ar-

rest bolng Implicated
In horso stealing Ho know
Lyons and oxpected no resistance

lived two days. Ho was
removed to plnco, twonty miles
west Eugene! and ten from
placo was shot, but was too
weak stand being taken Eugene.
Wlthors said had arrested LyonHj

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY
THE BAR

public FRESH-

EST BEER

CAPITAL BREWERY

SEVERAL NEW

LINES JUST

CtPENED

HfTS
IT'S NO FICTION: more hats other store between Sacramento and Sound, outside of
Portland. TIW concern you especially, does that people ol Marion and
ties have learned where to find correct shapes shades in Aten's Hats and reasonable prices.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
Just Arrived- - a big: shipment of delayed Spring: Suits
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OLD CAPITAL BREWERY
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If you have the "big head"

We have sizes up to 7 3-- 4

jfflfiH Ifi

i act winter's HatswereSl

to $3, now $1
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